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foited ail dlaim, to ba recognized niS tha successors of iliant Cliureli, wvhose
religiona is à àtirst pure and tuera peaeotrdile." The priests of(the Church or
E nglnnd may glory in a lli:îg the popish Stato-Caurca of Austria or Spain,
tlîoir eister Claurch ; but Bible Chuirch-men cannot, certininly. vioiv nny
popash ttt-l".Iira any otlier light, Ita as a b!as-phetnoits caricature
of te ./Jposfolic Church.

Tha same intolerant spirit clîaracterizes protestant State-Clîurcacs. In
proof of this stutoment, wo have no occasion tu go tu (lermany. Sivedeai,
or Holland: we have sufileent, proof in tho lîitory afi' iî protestant Statc-
(Jhurcli of' ]ritain. The Episeopalian Statc-Churcli of Englnnd lias
always been a perseciiing Cliurch. Hcnry the Eiglîta %vho foundcd it,
never coitterplutedl tho uoleration of dissent f'rom it, and nover alloiwcd it
ta nppear during luis rcign. Dissent iwes ûlso cflèetually lccpt doivia,
durung the short reign of Edwafrd the Sixtia; but as soon as Mary, bis
sucessor, aseended the thronc. site repudinted the Ilenrian Church and
restored the Popashi tu ils former position ; and. by tho gibhiet anad the fires
of Smithiield, souri extingti;shed, almost, every pillar and vestige of tia
former Hierachy. When Elizabeth, àMary's successor, tiscendcd the
thirone, sue airain Teptidiated tho Popisa religion rand restored the loenriaa
Church, tu ils former position ; raid tlao ler.gtlh of lier reign eviablcd Episco-
pacy tu strengthen its positions so as that tue throno and tue aller rniglit
stand, or fall, togealier. lier rcign is, indccd, ceiebr.iced ina no mensured
encomiums by pools and historians;- but nothiaag is marc clinractcristie af
her reign than the intolerarît spirit of lier State Chiureh. L)urirug the ivilolo
tame af tue Stuart dynesty-from the union of thae crowns of Eîigland, and
Seotland, the unlioly pretensions, arrogance, and intoleranceofa this
Cliorcli, have scarccly been surpasscd by tlaose of any popisli Strate-
(3litrcli. During that period tue Legisietuire of Eniylend, %vas octupicti.
almost exclusively, with the affairs af the great Ilicrarchy. The k~ing and
lis noble courtiers, ira ail probability, urged by thGir spiritual coadjutors,
attempted, by ail îlîe means -in tlieir power, ta bring Scotland and Irolarad
under thae yok-e of Ep)iscopscy's Fathers ina God. During the last twenty
ciglit years of the attempt tu bring Scotlond under the yolie af Prelatie
despotism and superstition, a vast amount af the best Wlood ira Scotland
ivas shed ; 'and, during thie sae period, riot a feiv christîan patriots suifer-
cd, bath ina England and Ireland, for îlaeir opposition tu E-piscopal domina-
tion. Witli tie exception ai the persecution ofthe Protestants ina France,
during the reigra af Louis the Pourteenth, no persecution for religion lias
ever exceeded, ina virulente and eruelty, that of the Covenantors ira Seat-
]and, by the Episcopalian Churoh af Englaaad. This Church fias not now
the all-pov.erful influence in the civil goverament oaf the nation dit she
onîce lied ; but judging frora the vvritings oaf lier defenders et the present
tame, and froa lier newvspaper organs-even ira Canada, she wo-;!ld perse-
cote ail whîo dissent from lier. as fiercely as ever she lias dunc, were she
mot restrained by the stronig erra of the ci% il government-her creator.


